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1. In answer to paragraph 1 of reference a, the Vission Finance Office informed SOB
that deposits to Grallepice l ie eccrow swift were to he made by TA through the
Mission Finance Cffico. This procedure was oatlined in WS/2318, a photo copy of
which to attached. Therefore in the future, GCB will make deposite to Orallspice •
l's escrow account according to paragraphs 1 and 2 of V08/2318. Reference b in-
dicates that 1200 have already Seen TAd to leadqnarters and since then 5C3 has
requested !lesion Finance Office to TA an additional O20° to Orallspice l's escrow
account. This :100, thercfcre, represents Alla nonthly ,100 pa:punts for the period
June through Septenber 1953 inclusive.

2. Concerning the dating of the contract, we must report the throughcar ama toad.
vertence, the contract 118 dated 15September 195) instead of 1 June 1953. Would
you pleaae, therefore, change the effectice date of the contract to read 1 June
1953. The date of 15 September was not irtesjed to Le Ito offcc7ire 'ato of the
contract but was ;sorely the date when the contract was tyned.

3. Concerning paragraph 3 anJ L o: reference a we wish to sur-ast that the contract
remain as was :or-mi.-tied in EASA-2118. Since it is expected that Orallspice 1 will
emigrate in the near future, we do not feel it necessarily propitious to drew up a
new contract especially since the itevm nf annual leave and duty travel do not par- .

 pertain to Irallapice l's case. Ze would like to propose, therefore,
that the contract remain as was nriginall7 forwarded with the suggestion that Head-
quarters drew up a new contract for Gralispice l's sirsatIre and approval upon his
arrival in the States. This now coatrvet thou, of course, could be designed to
suit lrallspice l's future employ:mut with 7:7JA=. Eince Grallspice 1 sivied the
contraztt we feel that be t:rees fully te •11 ocneMens teroin.
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